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Pep I tally and Serpen­
tina down town at 7:30 
tirtiK !. IHff bonfire ral­
ly held on the campus 
afterward.
Alurpni Banquet at din­
ing hall tomorrow night 
followed by dance in 
Crandall Gymnasium, 
from 9 to 12.
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Poly Ili ad Writes of , 
Interesting Position
Geo. F'liott Appreciates His 
Wo At Power-House 
Here At Poly.
TIi. InlMB In Hu* power-house at 
Puiy id-.liiilt will lie handy for my 
0ew |X' 1 toil," writes Oeorgef-MlHoMv-u 
Poly of four years ugo who
him ii" i'ed a position at Norco, n 
..won ' hulU by Ut*x B. Clark- 
i Imiiii i" ii' miles from Corona, In u 
letter i ’ Mr. Knott which Is of Interest 
tu nil -.i uJluLm lu general. uull to me- 
fhtnil'■ in particular.'
■' Klllnii. a,vh, In part:
" Tli. i jirIiip room herq Is to be one 
or the most modern pn the coast. 
Then will lie two Connelly, hollers of 
SIW || I’ each, two 1100 II. P. Amen 
I’nollo I'tiRlnes, one 120 II. P., ami 
three i ilntler Diesel. All of these are 
dlri'<tly connected to Renerutors.
"Tin xclter Is driven hy u 40 H. P. 
WmuIiotIiousp turbine and n 40 H. P. 
nullin' mdieriitor set. The Instrument 
Immil will Imve every type of instru­
ment ivnllahle.
"Tlii iiiuce is under construction, and 
I* In omewhat of an uproar at ull 
timer The plan is to huve |t com- 
pletcil liy Deceit)bee 1st.
"The two nulls we have here are 
Cjilrnici Pneumatic Tool Co. Hen/. 
hikIiij One Ims three and the other 
six cylinders,"
In (losing, Klllott thanks Mr, K-nott 
fm l>< IpliiR him lu many ways, and 
sjilvs lo lie remembered to Ills former 
twelicrs und clussnmtcs, "especially
1 the K M, A,4*------------—------ ---------- - ---
HI*, address Is Box 407, .Corona,
California.
Joint Owners In Spain
Proves To Be Amusing
.mt Owners In Spaih," a highly 
tomical one act play presented by 
Umbers of the dramatics department 
wider the direction of Miss Peterson, 
ms the main feature of assembly on 
Vednesduy, October 24.
Beatrice Stout played the purt of 
Mins Dyer, an old lady who "hn’nt 
be< n well for the past twenty years." 
ind whose disposition certainly ad­
duced the fact.
Delia Erving threw herself vigor­
ously into the part of Mrs. Blair who 
nearly frightened poor little Miss 
Dyer to death, but who finally 
thought out the brilliant idea which 
made it possible for two disagreeable 
old ladies to live together, ami yet be 
•lone with their own castles in Spain.
Mrs. Ruth Martin portrayed the 
part of Mrs. Mitchell, the matron of 
the Old Indies Home, and LoU Rob- 
•rts presented the fluttery old Mrs. 
Fullerton who just couldn't be sure 
thn’ she had “all of her things.” 
Howard Pendleton gave a brief 
simrnincement before the play, v  
"Joint Owners in Spain”-!* but one 
of a number of plays that Miss Peter- 
•oit has selected for the dramatics 
classes und dramatics clubs to offer 
»t assemblies in the near future. These 
Productions will vary in theme and 
wtting, giving.opportunity for various 
types of student tulent.
Buildings Please 
State Architect
Mr. and Mrs. McDougal Are 
Guests At President’s 
Residence.
Mr. und Mrs. George B. McDougal 
wore visitors on the campus Friday, 
October IP. Mr. McDougal Is the 
Stute Architect, who cume for the 
purpose of inspecting the now build­
ings. Mr. McDougal Is very well sat­
isfied with the work done on the 
buildings und ulso with the tlso being 
made of the buildings. __ _ ___
Mr, and Mrs. McDougal were 
guests at the home of President 
Crandall, Friday evening. Mrs. Mc­
Dougal and Mrs, Crandall had a de­
lightful time.
One of the most interesting hap­
penings during the visit to Mrs. Mc- 
Dougul, was the cufetoria dinner, with 
over two hundred boys. Mr. McDou­
gal expressed surprise and approval 
of the fine dnss of fellows present. 
He ulso enjoyed the meal greatly, and 
declared ufterwards that he under­
stood why some of the hoys guin 
forty pounds of weight in one year.
The Military Truinlng Camp was 
hIso visited by Mr. McDougal, where 
he looked over the work already com­
pleted, and gave a general survey of 
the contemplated work to begin the 
later part of November.
The boys, as well us the faculty, 
enjoyed the visit, for Mr. McDougal's 
Scotch wit and gracious ways win the 
hearts of all who meet hipi.
Mrs. Crandall Attends
Missions Conference
Miss Chase Entertains
Kit-Kat-Kluh
The Klt-Kat-Klub onjoyed a de­
lightful social meeting at the home 
of Miss Chase on Monday evening, 
October 22. Delightful refreshments 
were served by the hostess.
Miss Knox, as leader for the eve­
ning, led an interesting discussion of 
current affairs—politics, and such! 
Miss Peterson was welcomed as a new 
member of the club.
Gold Dragon Will Donate 
Silver Cups to Best Men
For the first time in Han Luis 
Dbisiio, silver cups will be awarded 
Inc most valuable man on both 
the Polytechnic and San Luis Obispo 
«igh School football teams. One of! 
these cups, donated through the 
courtesy of the Gold Dragon, will be 
•Worded at the end of the football 
■••son, to the best all around football 
m*n on each of the teams.
Mr. Voung Louis, proprietor of 
the Gold Dragon, says that he has 
chosen football for the awards be­
cause of his Intense interest in the 
game. Both he and his partner, Roy 
’i. * handler, played football for Poly 
*hen they attended school here, al­
though the game did not hold the 
Popular favor dint It does now.
* oach A. P. Agosti says that the 
•Warding of the cup will be in no 
manner a popularity conteat, but will 
j* decided on merit alone by the mem- 
m*-" of the team. Thus all chances 
J “vorltlsm will be eliminated.
The/silver cups, now on display 
■l the Gold Dragon, are npproxi- 
eight inches high and of an 
»n^i?a ‘'eiiKn> making them well 
”£|jjh the effort necessary to acquire
Honor Roll
The following is the Honor Roll fer 
six weeks ending October IP:
Rodney Baldwin Bruce Miles 
Robert Boon Gordan Miles 
Gordon Booth Mark Miller 
Fred Bowden Florence Parsons 
I.loyd Bowman" Mury Parsons 
Russel Carter Howard Pendleton
John Costello Herbert Reinert
William Duly Lola Roberts
John Doser Chariot Sawduy 
Orman Edeline William Schneider 
Della Erving Charlotte Smith
Gilbert Ewun Beatrice Stout
Charles Finn Willard Stout 
Thomas Fiscalini Juck Sullivan 
John Goulartij Mark Sutherland 
Edward llartsler Prsscbtt Thompson 
Frnncis Hayes Margaret Truesdnle 
George Kohler Tom AVhaley 
Gene Kurts Billy White 
George Leonard Joe Wilkins 
Carolyn Mercer Robert Wilkins 
Hugh Millhurn
Class Lists
Nume omitted from sixth year 
.class: Mark Sutherland.
Added since lust issue to fifth 
year class: Virgil Davis, George
Luing, Walter Wilson.
To sixth year class: Fred Bowden, 
Fred Elliot, Clayton Luing, William 
Schneider.
FORMER PRESIDENTS WILL ATTEND 
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION NOV. 3
i " " i ii ■■ ' ■ .......... ..
Doctor Crandall and Miss Chase Will Be Present—Doctor 
Anderson and Mr. Leroy Smith Also Expected. 
Homecoming Committees Listed.
Last week Mrs. Crandall uttended 
u meeting of the Women’s Interna­
tional Missionary Society held in J.os 
Angeles. One Hundred returned 
Missionaries, representing nineteen 
countries, were present.
Mrs. Crandall made the trip in a 
special with one hundred women from 
Oakland and Berkeley, wtlh many of 
whom she was acquainted when 
active in the missionary activities of 
Trinity M. E. Church, Berkeley.
While in the south, Mrs. Crnndull 
spent a day and a half shopping to 
complete the furnishing of the living- 
room in the President’s Home.
Bouquets Showered On
Polytechnic Teachers
The floriculture class requires its 
members to keep fresh flowers on the 
teachers' desks. This practice will 
lust us long as the flowers on the 
campus und in the greenhouse do. The 
girls who are working on the project 
amt the teachers for whom they ora 
responsible are— .....
Ellen Murgarct Truesdalc: Miss 
Knox. •—
Harriet Wright: Miss Haskins.
Eloise Stoltey: Mrs. Funk.
Avulyn Schlicht: Miss Chase.
Eunice Smith: Miss Abbott and 
Miss Jordan.
Isabelle Palmer: Miss* M. Hansen 
und Miss Peterson.
Carolyn Morcer: Miss D. Hanson 
and Miss Curse.
The girls say that they are not do­
ing this for good grades, but we have 
our doubts.
Mr. Stout Entertains
Councilees at Dinner
Mr. Stout’s councilees enjoyod n 
delightful Sunday dinner at the Stout 
home October 21. The tables were 
decorated very artistically in autumn 
style. Juck o’ lanterns and grape- 
vines predominated. After a nearty 
maul, Mr. Stout showed the boys 
uround the place, and finished up the 
afternoon until 4 o’ clock talking In 
front  of the fireplace. Those of his 
condlees who were present were: Paul 
Stoltey, Robert Parker, Wallace Webb, 
und Asa Lee.
Four of the six former presidents 
of the California Polytechnic, the 
first two and lutost two, are expected 
to be present at the Sliver Jubilee 
Homecoming festivities tonight and 
tomorrow. —.---------—,
Dr, Crandall und Miss Chase are 
sure to be here, and Dr. Leroy Ander­
son and Mr. Leroy Smith, the first 
und second presidents of the school, 
a rt also expected.
Dr. Anderson, who was president 
of the Polytechnic for the first five 
years of Its history, from the time 
when it started in 1903-4 until 1008, 
now lives in San Jose. His address 
is Route 1, Box 2P4.
Mr. Leroy Smith, who was presi­
dent here from 1008 to 1013, is now 
Assistant State Director of Farm 
Advisers, with heudquarters at the 
University of California, Berkeley.
Col. R. W. Rydort who was presi­
dent for the longest period of time, 
the eight years between 1D1H und 
1P21, is now u civil engineer in San 
Francisco, 502 Nevada Bank Building.
Nicolas Hicelardl, now chief of the 
Division of City Secondary Schools, 
Sacramento, und an Important man in 
the vocational education work of the 
stute, was president from 1021-1023.
Thu year intervening between his 
depurturu and Dr. Crandall’s arrival 
in 1024 was ably filled by Miss Mar­
garet 11. Chase, whom we know io wall 
as vice-president of the school and 
Dean of the Junior College.
The four yoars of Dr. Crandall’s 
presidency have, as we know, been 
marked by an era of prosperity on the 
campus, marked by a steadily grow­
ing student body, a marked increase in 
the numlters of the teaching staff, by 
increased buildings and appropria­
tions, and by the addition or various 
department!.
The California Polytechnic haa not 
always been aa It is today with Its 
more than 1200 acres of land and Its 
many buildings, and its growing fac­
ulty and student body. The picture 
printed below Is that of the entire 
faculty and student body of 1003-4.
As early as 1883, it was the dream 
of a man named Myron Angel that a 
Polytechnic school ite established in 
San Luis Ohispo. A bill fnr establish­
ing such a school was passed by both 
houses in 1HD7 and again in 1809, but 
both times was vetoed by the govern­
or of the time.
When it came up the third time in 
1001, Governor Gage passed it.
The bill a t  passed provided fer a 
school for both sexes In which “men­
tal end manual training in the arts 
and sciences, including agriculture, 
mechanics, business methods, dom-
estle economy, and such other branch­
es as will fit the student for the non- 
professional walks of Ilfs” should be 
given.
A site of 2H0 acres one mile north 
of the court-house, and along the 
tracks of the Southern Pacific, which 
hud been influential In helping to get 
the hill passed, wsa chosen.
In Junuary 1003, the first building 
was started, and in October of the 
same year, school opened for work.
Dr. l-eroy Anderson, now of San 
Jose, was the first president.
Dr. Anderson Is the lone man on the 
front row of tho accompanying photo­
graph. The man with the handsome 
moustache is S. S. Twombly who 
taught mathematics end science. Miss 
Gwendolyn SteWsrt taught science 
and English; O. L, Hesld, carpentry, 
slovd, and drawing; and Miss Naomi 
Lake was stenographer. (Pick them 
out if you can.)
The other dignitaries pictured are 
students. Fifteen students made up 
the entire roll of tho school.
- They were Laura and Irene Rlghet- 
tl, Lila Weaver of this city; Kent S. 
Knowlton, Port Harford (now Port 
San Luis); Allen V. and Charles 
Enimsrt, Arroyo Grande; Francis D. 
Buck end' Owen Hollister, Golsta; 
Paul L. Williams, Ventura; William 
H. Boswell, Soledsd; Herbert H. Cox, 
Morgen Hill; and Frank A. Fllnn, 
Descano, San Diego County, ’ 
Homecomlnx Is one of the major 
activities niunuged and financed by 
the Student Affairs Committee.
The Homecoming festivities are In 
charge of the H A. C. which consists 
of the presidents of the six classes, 
and represeiitlves from all of the major 
organisations on the campus, together 
with certain members of the faoulty.
The pereouuel of the a  A. C. Is os 
follows: Vinton Webster, J. C. Sopho­
mores; Russel Carter, J. C. Freshmen: 
Harhert Richards, Seniors; Hilly Whit*. 
Sophomores; Richard Dale,’Freshmen; 
Carolyn Mercer, Autapola; Dan Oru- 
well, Jutilnr Farm Canter; Wilbur Ja­
cobson, Mechanics Association; John 
(loulnrte, Puhllcatlona; Walter Wilson, 
yell leader; Uene Kurts, Poly Y; Ovid 
Wald, Orpheus Club. The Block "P" 
and the Junior Claas have not yst 
elected their representatives.
Dr. Crandall and Mias Chase repre­
sent the administration of the school 
us a whole and of the Junior College; 
Captain Deuel, military; Coach Agosti, 
athletics; and Mias Csrae, publications. 
Miss Jordan la the official bonded * 
t reaeurer.
Special committees appointed for the 
Silver Jubilee are;
General Chairmen: Vinton Webster. 
Rally, Serpentina, and Bonfire and 
bleachers: Walt Wilson (chairman), 
Nelson Brown, Billy Swain. Vsrnon 
Hslrd, Marvin Samuel, Fred Elliott, 
Charles Cornelison, Mr. Rider, Mr. 
Agosti,
Saturday Morning inspection: 
Ktorme Wade (chairmen), Ellsworth 
Anderson. Robert Warden, Jack Doo­
little, Robert Wilkins, John Wright, 
Captain Dsusl, Mr. Dunning.
■ Banquet, Business: Herbert Rich­
ards (chairman), Willard Stout, Mrs. 
Funk.
Decoration of Room end Tables i 
Everett Johnston (chairman), Billy 
White, Richard Dais, Kenneth Green, 
Dorothy Stoltey, Max Carden, Miss
Hanson, Miss( Hnskln. -----
Dance, Reception and Introduction! 
Gene Kurts (chairman), Hugh Hissed. 
Harry Wolf. William Coffer, Ovid 
Wald, Owen Lindsay, Mrs. Smith, Ra­
fael Mondragon, Billy Whits. Miss 
Abbott, Mr. Perossi, Mr. Walter 
Smith.
Punch:1 John Hanna (chairman), 
Geraldine Cowell, Dorothy Hyer, 
Floyd Sanders, Karl Monssn, Mr. 
Cujnnlngham, Miss Paterson.
Floor snd Music: Raymond Traver 
(chairman), Russell Carter, Harold 
Hague. Sam McRane, Roger Burum, 
Mr, Merritt Smith, Mr. Belph, Mr. 
Funk.
Games: Willard .Fairbanks (chair­
man), Mark Sutherland, Mark Miller, 
Edward Hartsler.
Decoration) Dan Gruwell (chair­
man), Della Erving, Walter Oath- 
right, Welton Campbell, Theodore 
Debase, Hasel Ernst, Mr. Hysr, Mrs. 
Mltchsll.
, Publicity: Jphn Ooularte (chair­
man), Wilford Danels, Halford Rob­
erts, Carolyn Mercer, Oeraldine Cow­
ell, Miss Cane.This Is How We Looked In 19031 And Howl
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EDITORIAL
POLY CHATTER
Tho 'favorite' pastime at school 
dances now Is stanmng inside the floor, 
(having n fnculty im'tnbcr&jin gourd 
and holding tho door open) seeing 
who can spit their gum across the 
poreh ami to the furthest mark be­
yond. Warning: you’d better wear 
your rubbers until you gift safely in­
side s i  you won’t make the floor 
WUI'BU.--- --- - ------- *
SILVER JUBILEE HOME COMING
Tomorrow is Home Coming, the day that the old Alumni enmo 
back to see their Alma Mater once again and to renew old acquaint­
ances. This Home Coming will be the moBt important to date for 
it marks the silver anniversary, the twenty-fifth year that Poly 
hun been in existence. Tho original classes started on October 1st,
1903; but the history of the school had started fin 1897 when a 
bill was introduced in the state legislature asking for a Normal 
School. The bill passed both houses but was vetoed by the govenor.
Again in 1899 it wa$ vetoed but in 1901, when the Southern Pacific 
Company stood behind the bill, Govenor Gage signed it.
The man who conceived the idea of the state school here wus 
Mr. Myron Angel. Ho had gome to California in the gold rush of 
’49. He had no money and when a man offered him a job nailing 
shingles he could not take it because he did not know how. In later 
yoars Mr. Angel came to San Luis Obispo to compile a county 
history. He was so pleased with the county that he thought it 
would be a good place to establish a school to teach boys how to 
’’nail shingles.”
The building program started in January 1903 and on the 31st of 
the month the corner stone was laid. Mr. Leroy Anderson was 
named president, he and Mrs. Anderson moved into the dormitory.
There were three faculty members besides the President, and 
fifteen students enrolled. The girls cooked and served lunch to 
the comfnittee.----------------- ~  — ‘—r-— —
The original subjects taught were: Mathematics, Science, Eng­
lish, Carpentry, Drawing, and Sloyd. '
School efforts wore directed mainly towards farming and dairy- 
uig until it was decided in 1904 to start classes in engineering, 
blacksmithing, and domestic science. When a committee of nino 
Senators and six ladies visited the school in 1905, there ftere 52 
students and the girls cooked and served lunch to the committee.
Think of the great advance from the time when the school was 
barely able to exist, to the present enrollment of 350,-of whom 
100 me Junior College students. Think of the progress made in 
athletics; the mustangs clash with Santa Rosa tomorrow to show 
the Alumni the old Poly spirit.
President Anderson will be among those present, along with 
many of the oW timers. Those of us who are a t Poly should feel kn.V u quarter for one hundred.
We also print your name
Friday night of last work, Dr. 
CrnndnH" accompanied Parker Talbott, 
county farm advisor, lo Cucstu whore, 
ho also discussed tho amendments of
tho November ballot.
* * *
Bob UinbertU, watch thono big foet. 
You will Ion* part of (hem some day 
in u Dodge redan.
Nuts pnd Holts
Two motor-generator net* huvu 
been installed in the elcrtrjoHi labor­
atory for the purpose of supplying 
direct current for experimental work.' 
Tho geneintors produce ;i,6 kilowatts 
and 12 ldlowntta respectively.
Five transformer* have also been 
installed behind the switchboard for 
the purpose of controlling the current.
Heron H*»I3
It seems th a t oua friend Mr. Lindsay 
(commonly known as Beotia) ha* been 
having a pretty hard time witli li 
certain little party. It seemed to bo 
on u Halloween party that this 
occured, and ever since then, Mr. Lind­
say has been saying, "but I can’t 
afford to get a pair of shoes for any­
body yet.” * • •
Yes, wo me all wondering what the 
excitement was going on down in 
Jones’s room the other night. Jones 
seems to be wearing tho marks of the 
bnttlu yet.'
* *  *  _____
Yes, all of those letters that u<•<• 
labeled “June Hug” Baird are from 
n certain party over home.• • •
The muiri battle cry about noon on 
Sunday wow—WVhcre fn (he thunder 
are my pakm as?” It seems, that n 
bumh of the boy* got together ami 
had a good time uoeorating up the hull 
and w**h rodfh. Pajamas were Hang 
ing from every light that could be 
found as well as out of the windows. 
Tho color scheme was wonderful; and 
it Is a good idon for decorating up 
the Gym for one of the dances that 
aro scheduled. * • *
The important thing thinl the boys 
aro looking forward to now ia us to 
the number of “K's" that they got be- 
hind their room numbers now. It 
seetnn that Murph White and Vmfoii 
Webster huvu the rponoply on tho 
"P'a” though and nobody 4* trying 
to take them uwuy from them either,
Gulley Slaves *
The Galley Slaves welcome Charles 
Kcttenbach (Half-Pint) down to “Yo 
Ohio Print Shop.” The club wish him 
ull kinds of good luck, and hope that 
he will like it hero,
Charles is a great help to the club 
when it come* to sot tho clock. When 
tho clock Is to be set, Charles is called 
on to, do tho dirty work. This saves 
Bomo of the other members climbing 
on a stool to reach It.
Don’t forget about your calling 
cards. If you want some printed, let 
un know now! You have your choice 
of1 six type faces to ehooitu from.
We print them for seventy-five 
cents for fifty cards, m- nnn d»||ar
fortunate that we are able to attend the silver jubilee that 
marks the quarter century for Poly. There will not be another 
such celebration until the golden jubilee In 1953 and that ia too 
long to wait. Let’s do our best to entertain the visitors and make 
them feel tlml they are students once more.
Interview With Mr. Graham Interview With Mr. Ojfle
(By a Cub Reporter)
Mr. James Duncan Graham 'was 
‘graduated from the University of 
California in 11)22, and in 102:1, had 
charge of the Polytechnic dairy firm, 
Ho left Poly in 1024 to take charge of 
tho dairy farm at 'Siskiyou Union 
District in northern California. Ho 
hold this position for two years.
He has also taught at Dos Palos 
""" Grosi union iiign schools one 
year respectively.
Mr. Graham is planning big things 
for our dairy department. He is plan- 
nliig td have a full show-herd on cir­
cuit for next year. This show-herd 
v ill compote at all fairs. *
Mr. Graham Says;-"The plans for 
tht> new dairy barn and milk-house 
are coming along nicely. We hope to 
have the most modern milk produce 
units lit the county. Together with the 
now barn and milk-house, we will 
have a new bottler and sterilizing 
equipment. Wo will then supply the 
cofetorla with milk.
The throe goals that wo have set 
for ourselves to excel In ore: (I) pro-
• S S U ! 1 ^  <»>
John H. Ogle Is u now member of 
our faculty, He Is Ailing the place of 
Mr. Mellow, who Is leaving to attend 
dental college,
Mr. Ogle was graduated In 1904
. . . .  . , ------  on any
holiday greeting cards In lots of 
twenty-five at fifty cents, or seventy- 
nCc cents for fifty t»ml up to one 
hundred.
Deuel ILill Events
Paul DaWitt is surely missed at 
Deuel Hull, Although We would like 
to have him hack with us, it mVtkc* us 
happy to know that Pnnl DeWitt in 
doing big things, and,getting along 
fine with his new Job.
• * •
We art) glad to say thut not* of 
the Dorm boys woru aV the dunce Hnt-from Cornell University, IHm-a, New . ur«l*v “ m *'n .
York. He Infer tdok a post graduate ur By nl«ht, with dirty cords,
course at the Southern Branch of the 
University of California In 1912, He 
has Electrical Engineering and iim.rn.. 
(of <7f Arts degrees,
Before coming to Poly, Mr. Oglo 
taught In Wilmington, California nt 
the Wilmington High School, teach­
ing nothing but electric shop. Ills post 
before that was at Frosno, where he 
,ftngbt biology and electricity.
Mr. Ogle Is teaclng biology, nlgebrn, 
some physics, and shop arithmetic 
n* re at Poly.
■ It la Mr. Ogle's oplid|n that the stu­
dents of Poly are a sefl>t group, mean­
ing that the students of Poly aro 
coming here because thoy Hre cither 
Interested and wish to Improve them- 
selves, or that they have a deAnlle pur­
pose In view and wish to accomplish 
that purpose, not because they are com­
pelled to attend school, Believing this 
Mr. Ogle thinks he will enjoy teaching 
very much.
If any member of Deuel Hall, nt 
any time, hu* Hmiethim/ 
get into the Polygram, write it up 
and send it In.or give It to Herb Rein- 
art, Room If,- Dtraot Hntt.t, * f  •
""If John White’s wind holds out, he’ll 
surely learn how to play that trumpet. 
We H-u nil wondering how one person 
can keep continually blowing from 
morn to night and still live• ♦ *# ^
The annual Pool Toilrnument is in 
fu! swing now. Monsen, John White,' 
and Bud Samuels ore jn the lead, at 
prtJHt’ttt. ..
4l. ♦ »
Through nn accident lust Sunday, 
-1st, nt 1 ismo Reach, Monscii’s foot 
and knee wore hint when lie was. 
thrown from a car while going full 
speed along tho>irch, Here's thoplng 
he gets well soon.
Ahmmi"7\ridro»so?n  Wanted
1110(1: Gustave Wndb.
1007: Allan V. Emmert, Hunter 
Mti'tngfield, Lydlu Btringfluld, (Mrs. 
Marian Kiel), Myron Thomas.
1008: lCizo Hondo, Valunto F. pol 
cini, Valentine Drougnrd, F.arl Camp­
bell, Ernest (Hirtls, Roy Luchessa, 
Clara Ktringfirtd.
1000: Nuthunlol lloone, Eugene
Fiedler, Raael M. Grirtlth, Ilnrvew
L. Hull, I’oter Knudsen, •Elmer II. 
Murphy, Lorlng Wilson. Alonzu Car-
‘Tnnzh, Ghm Wood, Asmdn Tirmnirtro;
1010: Edgar F. Duncan, Fletcher 
II. Hayward, Floyd L. Patterson, Vel­
ma M. Pearson, J. J. Blanchl, Undo 
Colthurt, William Bernard Show, 
Sallim K. Wyss, Judith t'urtis, Arthur
M. Elberg.
UMI1? rred Mnrcloff, George Her 
ring, Wheeler King, Donald Cox.
1012: Tukunobu Misue, Merlon
Weymouth, Mark Edmonds.
1013: Dorothy Edmonds. T.klu
Johnson, Arthur Cook, Wenilel Daly, 
George Thomas WlUTiuns.
1014: Stella' Brown', Ibizel Prime, 
Ethel Sinclair, Clurence Forrester, 
Paul Maxwell. t
llHBr Blahe1i~M7 Coleman, Alice 
Dodge, George Parsons.
Drift: Charles Monahan.
1010! Arthur Mathews, Blossom 
Seward.
1017: Suruh Bushnell, Harriot Her­
ring, Arthur 8. Scarlett, Homer 
Thylo. — -------
1017: Howard llnrris, Harry Hul- 
mun, Donnid McMillan, DennUi Pefoz- 
zi, Screy Smith, David Tell, Barliara 
Muinuurdt, Clmrles Hartmun, William 
Wilkins.
1018: Isre Dolch, Henry IliMlges, 
Howard Sebastian, G. W. Bolts, Per- 
rival Peterson, Edward Holman, Her- 
thu llalierl, Edwin Knight.
1018: Leona Tuloy.
1010: If. D. Flouten.
1010: Frank Wleland.
1020: Paul l.eislininn.
1020: John Brown, Floyd Monkina, 
Wlnthrop Lelshman, Jim Tayluiv- 
Marguerlte Tognazzl, Gemgtr Smith,
1021: Ray Taley, Joaquin Giixiulit.
I '21: Almn Tognar.sl.
1022: Anna (fciiso (Mrs. Sanders),
1022: Willis Edwards, Henry Miller, 
(Hid Groeneweld, Frank (’, Boromv 
CMord WeunL
'T O :  Harley L. Bock, William .loh<'
1928: Clinton Potter, Edward Me- 
' Nish, Leon Gay.
1024; Dougins Annin, Alan Mori.
102ft: Ellsworth Hal»l.
1025: Thornton Leo.
Did You Know That—?
Don Eveleth mid MargaTet Word are 
married. .
Rudolph had taken (o bliiiself a very 
ill trueJive Wife
u. Kurin Miller mid Re4|ih Ib-ll nre 
•Jill single and are coiiifnrilng each 
• J her qo i iieir way to Homecoming In 
Miller’* ear.
fda TTOi'Hffiuir nr« wife o f . .fblnt 
Adams, also it I’oly grad, bun a nm 
almost ready for the I-*i'mm1ihimii class, 
Esther lllaggliil, now Mrs, Jack 
Dugan, Is u hlgh-niiick-nmuck lu tip 
Polytechnic Alumni Astuiclalloii In 
Soirthern ('all/ornln 
Herbert Cox, I lie Mint Ion efilef of the 
('itllfornlit Edison Co., vlslled u s ’llibi 
autumn on his wny home from Catmdli.
Johnny Carroll Iiiim n cliui'mlng sou 
and heir.
Cni'l lln/.eltluc, mow a professor at 
Sun .lose Teacher's College, was one 
of the fastest runners on the Poly 
track team.
Mr, and Mrs Hlewnrt Patchett ielie 
wit* formerly Doroiliy Hoar#I have n 
dear III tie liitby girl.
Jolly Albert Mi’Meeklli of the Ford- 
hiiii Conlpsny of .Merced greeted nmay 
of us lu*t Mummer la Vjjeerw4te-whnr»-- 
be had charge of Hie Camp (*urry
KUiagu.
Merger Martinson of the Victor X- 
Hay Company has been trnn*ferred 
from Heat I 111 to the head offices III 
Chicago for (ruining In advanced work 
We hope thin Perry pud Martin will 
be with us for IfonicnuultiK.
Alia Msvhnll In still doing society 
woil< for tho Oakland Tribune.
We don't know why Pinky Monolmn, 
registered for Ourdena, doesn't conn 
bin li lo see ns.
, /H 'l t t  Noren of Gregg lum taken to 
ilniself a very charming wife who 
used to be Miss May Stevenson of tin 
local school system.
Isircnr Prrner, now u Isw'Xngeles 
1 ' *5 v,'rv Popttlsr wlih the ladles 
Itinly Riltb Is lm<'k in Kfmg City 
wiiwro he hits n nne new service
_ B ta tl» n ^_______________ _____•____-
Speaking of service station,-isn’t 
tbsi a corker thni Milton Klglieiil bit . 
,P#wi opened In his liome low ii on Hie 
corner of Marsh and Osos.
Hoy Hlrobel !s now fo charge of Ibe 
Depol gionge In Palo Alio. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo del Rio (she w_yn 
formerly Florence 1,cci lire Hie ,proud 
parents of n darling baby girl 
Harold .TrueMilitle Is expected Puck 
from Alnslifl In time for Homecoming 
n"d that Ills sbder Qerlrndo la tundv- 
Ing yociiilonHl llieruny In lioslon.
Earl WIIIInniM Is .working for the 
Free |*n«e In Holllafer.
We hope Ibe whole hunch of Davis­
's Aldmi, Chester, Is-sHe nnd Mrs, 
Leslie are expected fo*- H.onicconiliic 
M’e will bo glad lo nee Hieiu.
We have s hus/llng nnd grtiwlij ■ 
local ninmiil brunch. The live wires 
are Mary Hughes mid her slyter
I’OLY CRACKERS
DeaivT’oly CruckcPs:
How run 1 vnmp Samuels?
Muriel Longfellow
Dear Mc.rTtffJ -
oi >.M| \ ns iiu stirressful in t.t . 
t' nn r Itoh' he iJt, suppose you " 
the : -i.i.o 'b ill ,.  Hut rem«mh 
III: Ii.il 'll i; fond of lining kin-
ill . ■ ■ 'll.ill K'l'in . If .Ill li.ivc I
' i i iuiblip you may be able to got 
viva from a icitaio  Puso girl.
Yours,
Miss Crackera * • •
lleur Poly Cruckersl
Why is Ed Smith such a slippo,
i w ':
ninceroly, 
v -  "Lucifer."
Dear "Luclfart”
Mr. Fotitb hue banana peel.
Truly, 1
i ’oly Crockers,* * *
Dear Poly Crnrkersi 
Will you toll mo which Poly glr1 
4mvo "ft 7” '
Hopefully,
« Hurry Rowe,
Dear Harry:
( know piu  iiit in tove nnd 1 thtj 
I know who you ljl.e the l)est. Ys 
she has "It.” It’s either Delia or Mu 
otlhc, but I think it is Della.
Yours for infurnmUou, j 
V Pifly •Crackers.
Dear Poly Crackers:
Wc " ndc'r \>b^ Pinky like* Por 
tlae cars.
An Inquisitlvu Person.
• Dear Inquisitive Person:
Mo .!•»• it not the car he like*
but what drives it at t ;mc.'. • J  
Yours truly,
Poly Ci acker i.']
Ml s Poly:
\\ hy doc: H im ict always have tear:
in h" I".* * a- f ; in 'o in on cvying!
tjuestiunaltly, 
Murgarot T.
Dear Margaret:
Those 11 cii't te n ; ihey’i'c liquL 
ills', wolds,
____ ]_____ _ ___  flladjy_____
'M iss Poly.• •
Miss Pulv;
I i cc I in I be | ip< , o f  g I ... I \ l Imt
was hoin wiili such big ears that they 
waited uniII I i i in (" See if hel 
would walk or fly. Have you any ideal 
who or whi le such a person could Is 
fwuii'l 7~ ' . . ■ J
Hopefully,
lairlmnks,
ftlr. Fairbanks:
Easy! Hi- con he found lit Cal 
.Poly, Deuel Hall, room 5.
Gladly,
I’oly Crackers.
- Doffr Pnty ^ ------ -
1 wonder why uH the foolishness 
of llimme Stput writing notes.
Allottn Bull. 7
Dour Alloti.i Hull:
Don’tr^  think that everything is 
foolish. Tho notds aren't.
• • i’oly. C.
Notice
Thn Amapolu girls wish to thank 
Clifford IR'own fw Hie very great 
assistance which he gaw them Friday 
evtiilug, OcfoloT 2H.
Th" Poly just inis .ed the horse cars 
tHiich v to u n  irr San Luis in the 
early day;, and discontinued three or 
four-years before Poly was started.
I he tre-1 .urs were run on trucks, 
ami \ me drawn hy mules, Oh, what 
ri iuht hfi' e hnnnt—---------------------- -
R)ly A um S ^  Z ----
I T
Wo’ll *u’e' be
when all tho e 
I t’s ,going, to be 
whieTt■ one ;-lve,
•* to watch out' step 
pienhlonls gei here, 
a leg Job finding out 
the miru'oi leu.
'■ ['■ "• »M»H Mrs. Bprlng; YUe^Houh”
" oi. i|u Mi, Tiiraflioii; , Forrest 
Coy nt r, .and Id "Ifc whe war Marg-- 
r.ic1 I Hi ina*: lauil* Tomuslnl, Dora 
lr, gll, Nep on I pTUVII PhJ'111 Flgg", 
f’lvde Hhlrley/J|r, and Mrs-. Hu.v Bald*' 
slu i Mrs 'iiiy who imsd lo lie hPalp'l
■ lieii r .i  tm , Me* Mnrt t i rd n , I 
v )<o v iih ,formerl•* Miss Cecil,. Hello. 
H«d lust MR 'mil fru f, The hmtlfng 
i: crytur; t j».,» nr'.'l', Bill C til l l ln .___
'Js 4WJ
patron w . 11080 Who Advertise T H E  P O L Y G R A M
, ,/r>**f *• ft/
/*/t>W
r& M* »*♦,
_ * W
••; i I vMtrllH SAHNGS BY 
FACULTY
Ki»t ifnl • i ri.j|.oit t'oi' work io-
ht. •--- -
PiKtoi1 Orundull: SiUmi’i*.
_jyCli.i i : Rmiot'l.tp thu.
[ill,,Jordan. "Wo will now lmve the 
«nirti'V I’ ■“ limimniw, .
jii Hanson: Mi' for California. 
f f i .  Car. : More utuff for Poly- 
Hi.
fMi i’:vu.' Cot busy.
. j|r. Agogtl: Take half the book for
i',
(Mora, next isMie.)
_—:— — T •• _, ~ , _
|jtwii* part midnight, Hinl the omln- 
! vt wns heard
th* ‘ I '.l il I I ' ■
Nh* i ' 1 die ert< (I, flinging
■her win h To v t .
>ftiiini! li i" , 'in father mining 
Mi out to ' octroi," he replied in the
wro:1 ef io • I'-.■ Minn.
lOKue'x o'l "ii with lloirue): I
r, th. i'■ il id -t i bribing to nit 
l|i|)i»K the \vii!"d ( ?) while the kid*
M Heili t i oui i Did you know that
»ry is footeh? ‘ i  -
lack U\M»ld: Yes, how did you 
it
|U If”" - ou .veil, he licked hl» 
lav tea iui.o. ■ iiin« bin gi'upo-
wh* h young lady from Platt, 
ant l-vr*' ;iMt»m|ded to uqillsa, ' 
t*he frr-r ntl her rhirmr,
*n lie - aid with ularm, 
fy liow, knobby your
Buliuii
'(’raiutoll; .Arc you going to 
|e i 1 I. o in ihe llonieeom*
hi... j>u’>7___ ~ «
lib: I'm i in the hnekfield and 
|U.
fr.i i. md that you have
ii,1 ■. 1 ‘r my daughter,
no ilie/k: Yes, I wasn’t
iv loythlo'f Trtrbut it, hut
i n itloncd it, 1 wish 
e lier to pay me iiuek.
.. . you erying,
i . A TJrirr hn fallen down-■ v : •
Mi obeli; But' she will noon
ll
lui, I. ' 1 . w, (nil Margaret *aw
|f,.|i - l dd , r. .
fan met on the road und 
►'I Op.
1,1 Si. I ’ve got tt
itli distemper. Whttt did you 
youi when he had it?
Hn,no Hlinin': Turpentine, Gid-
B  «. a (tain.
-I, I. gave my mule
:. Hint it killed him. 
tii.io I t.: Killed mine too. Gid-
Inever nvn a cprd of wood.
Blow- I novi r saw ones 
J i i  i " y. u—this ii good,
W iwther, site thun saw one. _1'
$birk: Is I lie editor of the Poly-
9 0  Very parLieiilur 7 *-
* ' til- ’ Why he even Ret*
■  if you pul a period up-side down.
„J^»lf Vint Mel, I can't get my lock-
■g»xe,i.
Ifcl: Well, take your shoe* out and
\ht yotl know ihflt I have 
r**thh< . ii •, , ;U mid never hnd
gj.iv:,,, :<Von n / nn you’ve had thl* 
P 1" ; ■ os mid never hud tt ear,
. gj'v i-4,nw ;■ (iti hliiafl-who wn* so 
''''at, in' Wouldn't spend a 
pAri 'to , ,. the CiiKtor Muiuuim* if
, ill. . ,| eiird.
Uj' - 'v *i rokiot my lieart.
-II. > u've broken my
M i m e d
thi p 'Vl o'rlerlV' Pue. day morning 
ll*.. i'"1 1 with hoe*," rake*, ami 
■ , how tin'
t^r- L1 11. I n ,,. |onto spirit, 
of iii " l-i "fli hail the best time 
I* ' ' >- oly on . t'o keep
KEPAIItS WANTED 
A neirro woman of large propor­
tion* was in u motor car aeeldent. She 
# was transported to a hospital where 
■he soon regained conaeiousnen*. The 
at I ending physician, seeking to com­
fort her, suid.
''You undoubtedly will be able to 
obtain u considerable amount of dam­
ages, Mr*. ButtB."
“Damage*," said Mr*. Bott*. “What 
ah wants wlf damage* 7 Ah j^ot too 
much damages now. What ah want* 
is repair*.”
..........■ »» * »
Hootch: My ancestor* c«mc over in 
the Mayflower.
Pauline: I t’s lucky for jiou that 
they did for the immigration law* 
ore much stricter now. , ■
Cuptnin "Stub" Tate: I like the 
i inn who come* right out and say* 
what ho think*, don’t you?
Kenneth Klink: Ye*. when ho 
agrees with me.
1921-1923 Married—Lucky?
An enterprising euh. reporter has 
ventured to And out the whereabouts 
of u* ntuny memlier* of the classes of 
l!)21 and 1!>23 us he could, lie ha* 
even dared to classify them. Here 
they arc:
CLASS OF 1»2!1 
Married Ones
Mr*. Ethel Von Warmer Amner. 
BHO Fifth Avenue, Snn Francisco. 
Hurley Bock, Yoscmltc, care Bent-
Inal Hotel. *
Margaret Ditmo* eoyncr, 1175 
Puchon Street, Sail Lui* Ohi*po.
Forrest Coynor, 1175 Buchon Street, 
San Luis Obispo.
Alfred Forrinl, Sun Lui* Obispo. 
John Louck*. I.o* Angelo*, 
i'Mwind McNish, HakeraAeld. 
Mildred Gibbon Morgan, Sun Luis 
-(thispo,
Enrnoat Patchett, El Segunda, cure
Stnndnrd.Oil.
Stewart Patehett, Sun Lui* Obispo. 
George E. Trout**,, 1004 Mi Kenniore 
Avenue, Hollywood.
Lucky One* ' ,
\ldmi I>»i\ i«. U. S. C.
J,eon Gay, Leon Sto, Mexico. 
William Johe, Perfuma Canyon, 
Snu Luis Obispo.
Iioiuer McChesney, Arroyo Grande. 
Neil Perry, Three River*, care John 
Perry.
Clinton Potter, Geologist in Los 
Angeles.
Frank Sommer*, Gonzales.
? .? .? .7 . 7.7
Earnst BncmeUter, New York City. 
Alta Mayhall, Oakland; California, 
care Oakland Tribune,
CLASH OF 1921 
Married
Richard .Aston, banker in PasodenB. 
Mr*. LoT* Walker Bovee, San Lui* 
OhiRpo. 4
TbHujuin Gariola. Mexico City, 
llurold Newman, NewhnTTT 
Qorothy Prewitt, Santa Margarita. 
Milton Righetti, San Lui* Obispo. 
Rny Tully Tulley, Templeton, care 
Farm Rureau.
Mr*. Margaret Meineke Went, San
I.ui* Oldspo.
Sam Wright, Rancher, See Canyon, 
San Lui* Obispo, *
Lucky
John Cann, San Lui* Obispo.
Phyllis Figge, Teacher, Fremont 
School. Sun Luis Obispo.
Otto Hndel, Hayward.
Helen Louise, New York.
R. Loc Otto. Los Angeles.
Earnest .Steiner, Architect, San Lui* 
Obispo. ' -
1918 Joshes
The following ioshes ure taken 
from the California Polytechnic Jour­
nal of 1U18. We wonder how many of 
these will be recognized by the old 
gruds who aro buck for Home Com­
ing.
* *  *
A Peat
I turned and turned on my pillow,
I rolled from side to side: ?
My hunes wure Sore and aching;
To sleep in vain I tried.
I’d done no deeds of horror.
Life’* path to me was fair;
Yet one dark spot »o tiny,
I knew full well ’twu* there.
1 marked the hour of midnlgfit,
1 hoard the stroke of one;
And every hour that followed,
Until the rliising Hun.
Why such u night of terror*?
Why such distress to me?
I’ll tell you—I must whisper,
It was a little flea.
—Floyd Munkins ’20.• • •
RECIPE FOR FLUNKS
(Still Good)
Take a string of bluffs, stir in a 
pound of thin excuses, add a few cla** 
Mtalls, sift in an over-abundance of 
athletic enthusiasm, flavor with 
moonshine caught on several night 
strolls, then stuff with one night’* 
cramming and serve at end of term.
MUSIC, AS ADVERTISED
“Home, Sweet Homo" in A Aat. 
"I’m Coming Home” in 3 part*.
"I Am Truly Your*" for 10 cent*. 
“They’re Weuring Them Higher In 
Hawaii" by requeet.
(Times are different now.)• » •
. WE ASK YOU—
If you don’t feel right,
if you can’t sleep at night, .
11> you moan und sigh,* •
If your throat 1* dry,
If you esn’t smoke or drink,
If your grub tastes like ink,
If your heart doesn’t boat,
If you’ve got cold feet,
If your heads In u whirl,
Why Ihm’t You-M*»ry the Girl?
(We wonder how many of them didl)
AN' OLD ONE
(An old one in 1918. I t’* still older
now.) f
Teacher: A fool can ask more ques-
tion* than o wise man can answer.
1 ini: Thiit’K why so m*ny of u*
rim k.
AN ADD IN 1908
Fine Kig.x a speciality. Open day 
and nite. Phone 38. Rowan Stables, 
Mills Bros., Prop,, 977 Higuera St,, 
'Junction of Court.
HOT STUFF IN 1908 „
Miss Chase: Say Mr. Hubei, what 
Ih the scientific name for pig pens? 
Mr. Kubel: Guess.
Miss Chase: Is it Silos? I hear you 
tulking about silos all the time.
Thoughts of Then and Now
A Poly news sfout ha* been talking 
to somebody who wa* on the campus 
In the “good old day*" of twenty-five 
yeur» ago, and has let u* in on a few 
,f her reaction*. Here they are:
hj'ol the gang Went tip
, 1 “* rrhf irTitnder and
Tki "1 "' ,(Lthe Work.
Ll ' 1 • i"11 aic (iroiiil of theft
ao,, J * . the IWmk "P " at
HomccQininjf
They arc coming home! From near 
und fiir, Some will come In a Ford, 
others in a bigger car. But a* to the 
car; that doesn't matter. W hen they 
get together they will chatter and 
chntter of the old duys at Poly, when 
they were young and Jolly. To en­
tertain them i» our ,, We ve
planned a  rally and a football same. 
Then they will hnve a turkew dinner, 
with all the fixings loo. They will 
have a good opinion of Poly when they
are through. ' „ . . ,
After dinner we shall have a enunu 
to get better acquainted with them
at the dance. .. ,
And then they will leave u»; to 
their homes they will go. And we 
muat keep woi king to make I oly 
irniw— bigger and bettor as the yeat. 
go by. So we too enn Come back—•
" L f y y 1 A>twy ,tl -  _ l),w stoltey.
There were two building*: the Ad­
ministration Building and the Dorm­
itory which i* now the Junior College
Building.
* * *
The speed demon* of 1903 rode bi­
cycles to school, (Girls too.)*----- *-♦-----------* - ______
The girl* had to clean the boy*’ 
dorm liefore going to school. Preity 
soft for the boys? ? ? ? ? ?
* * *
Wonder what they did out here 
without band practice, drill, dramat­
ics, or a football Aeld.
* * *
Luckv hoys and girls! They were
not bothered with uniform* or convict
labor.♦ * *
The road on the way out to Poly 
was of dirt and very bumpy. The 
school wu* pruetlcally out in the 
eountry, there being neither houses 
nor trees otr the way out.
• • *
The only trees on the campus were 
thoso In thu cypress trees hedge. This
---- 1.1^ ^ fow 4 Un ■ ( HilqWfg4 (TT IT itirClIUK 0 *r* eiiw ^vwwwwi*
to cat thetr lunches. .
* * *
There were only teh hoys in the 
Dorm, and alt of the teacher* lived
there* '
FAMOUR SAYINGS BY FAMOUS 
PEOPLE
Pinky Green: Hold still. I'll t»ke 
n bite. . 1
Lou Carvao: They say that her 
teeth ure false.
Hogue.: Conch, did you see the 25 
work? Tool them.
Notice!
The Publicity Committee wishes to 
evnresa it* appreciation to Mr. Gehr- 
ing of the Tribune-Telegram for the 
line cooperation which he ha* given 
them in regard to publicity for Home- 
cothing. i . ______ ; _
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
EVERYTHING FOUND IN FIRBT-CLA8& DRUG STOKES—KODAKS ft 
KODAK SUPPLIES, BRING US YOUR FILMS; IN AT 8:00 OUT AT 6:00 
Store No. 1—Ph. 488 Store No. 2—Ph. 204
“THAT’S MY WEAKNESS NOW”
Milk Shakes and Malted Milks —  
Found At -
D E N N I S  D A I R Y  L U N C H
ELMO AND EL MONTEREY THEATRES
A Link in the Chain of 
WEST COAST THEATRES
MOTTO IS MY NAME
T A X I  A N D  
B A G G A G E
Antoine D. Motto
SERVICE IS MT MOTTO
PHONE 30 8
Continuous 
Service
TRANSIT CO. Huff0 Ro*d*r
1015 MORRO ST., BAN LUIS OBISPO
Pioneer Stagee daily to Hot Springs, Avila and Pismo Bsaoh.
Leave at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Special tripe eollcited any time.
* RELIABILITY PROMPTNESS CONVENIBNCE
BUSSES FOR LARGE PARTIES—REASONABLE RATES
J c O T H I B R S
Interwoven Hoeiery ~Bteteon Hate Adler’e “Collegian" Clothe* 
P OL Y U N I F O R M S
MATHEWS & CARPENTER
. DRUGS- Principally .
ALSO
STATIONERY-------KODAKS------- CANDIES-
The Rex* 11 Store 
Hotel Drug Store
-DEVELOPING
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
766 Hlguora St.
•AN LUIS OBISPO
Service—Courtesy—Q uality
_ D R Y  GOODS
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
WEARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
74* HIGUERA ST. SAN LUI* OBISPO
W ICKENDEN
AND
W ICKENDEN
Kuppenheimer Clothei 
Dobbi Hat* and Caps 
_________Soli Shoes
Poly Uniform*
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phono 27 848-860 Monteroy
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Portraits, Views, Kodak Finishing  
Enlarging and Coloring.
738 Higuors Stroot
It Pays to Trade at
BERKEMEYER’S
MARKET
1023 Chorro St. Phone 8.
PtiMaSS
AUSTIN’S
For Quality and Service, 
Candy, Ice Cream 
and Lunches
sea M .a lm r  Si.
Men and Young Men’sJ
- C Iv tm B g
Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies’ and Misses’
 ^ Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
C i
868-872" Higuera St.
THE WHITE HOUSE
S TOONAZZINI, Prop. -
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery, Goods, 
TOuietsoid HBWware
Phone* gi and gg /an Luts OMeeo, Cal.
Meet me at the 
Palace Barber Shop
1 JACK CONNOLLY’S 
1040 Chorro Bt.
VALLEY ELECTRIC 
All Electric Supplies
E. P. Jacobsen
tT . ' T H E  P O L Y G R A M Patronize Those Who Adver
Sports
Mustangs Gallop 
—  Over Saints 13-0
Clink and Fry Make Touch- 
Downs in Slow Contest 
Conversion By Fry.
Outplaying their rival* at all polute 
of the game, the Muetang* galloped to 
victory over the Salnte 18 to 0. The 
game etarted out very elowly with both 
elde* unable to ecore during the flrat 
half, but In the la*t half the Muetang* 
came back with a determination to 
ecore. Fry and Clink aatlefled them- 
eelvee and the team by making a 
touchdown each. Fry converted by a 
placeklck.
Santa Marla haa alwaye been one of 
Poly'e rivals, and laat year the High 
echool played a 8-6 tie with the Mus­
tangs, while this year the high school 
team beat our second team. The J. C. 
team le composed mostly of last year's 
high school men, and In beating them 
the Mustangs have avenged the 
school's defeat at the hands of the 
high school earlier In the year.
Lornpoc E 
In  A
Defeats Burros 
One Sided Game
Mustangs to Play Santa 
Rosa Homecoming Game
A kicking, bucking, lighting machine 
will go on the Held tomorrow to play 
the Bunts Rosa J. C., The Mustangs, 
strengthened by the return of Bar­
bara, should be In first class condition, 
and should win the game to make the 
Homecoming celebration a success and 
a real celebration. With the support 
of the alumni, students, and towns­
people, the team will have the Incen­
tive to send them on the held for an 
overwhelming victory. The team hus 
the stuff which makes victories, now 
Its our part to be there and cheer them 
on when things look gray, because, 
TEAM YOU MUST WIN THE OAMB 
TOMORROW!
In a one sided game, the heavy Lom­
poc Hi grldders walked over the Burro* 
26 to 6 last Saturday morning. The 
Lompoc men made consistent gains, 
and two runs of 76 and 80 yards net­
ting them touchdowns. The Burros are 
Inexperienced and light thus far, but 
some very good material Is being de­
veloped In their squad and they should 
furnish some first class Mustang 
material next season.
Mechanics Association 
Visits Compression Plants
Half a hundred strong, the Mechan­
ics Association made its.yearly pil­
grimage to the oil fields above Orcutt 
on Wednesday, October 24.
The trip, always looked forward to 
with such keen interest, covers the 
compression plants and gasoline stills 
which are a great novelty to those 
not familiar to them, and can be stud­
ied to advantage by the more advan­
ced students.
At noon the Dormitory fellows ate 
a lunch provided by the cafeteria, 
and then played horse-shoes at the 
compression station until one o’clock 
when an Inspection of the plant was 
made.
After the business of the day was 
over, approximately forty of the 
Mechanics went swimming in the 
Santa Maria municipal plunge.
The only incident which marred the 
pleasure of the day occured when 
Virgil Davis threw his left shoulder 
out of joint. It was promptly re­
placed, however, and no harm done.
The Mechanics have in view more 
trips which will take in most of the 
important pumping plants and sta­
tions in this part of the country.
Besides Mr. Knott and Mr. Macfar- 
lane, those making the trip are:
A. Arce, Awbrey, E. Anderson,
K. Baker, V. Baird. A. Barton, H. Bis- 
sell, M. BuMick, Brokaw, N. Brown, 
W. Campbell, E. Carroll, Coffer. M. 
Coit, W. Davis, J. Doser, H. Emblen,
L. Evans, u. Ewan, J. Ewald 
W. Fairbanks, W. TrvdvrbVvm, W 
Gathright, B. Cowman, Hayes, Hollis, 
J. Hughes, J. Henning, 0. Hotchkiss, 
G. Kohler, R. Knight, H. Klauke, 
R. Klauke, C Lamas, J. Lewis, S. 
Lewis, A. Macfarlane, L. Mendez, M, 
Miller, J. Mitchell, J. Millsap, R. 
Montano, Mallory, E. Nicola, R. Par­
ker, L. Pettinger, H. Roberts, C. Saw- 
day, 8. Wade, R. Warden, W. Wilson.
Three Poly Students
Are Given Promotions
Three Polytechnic students have 
recently reaped the rewards of faith­
ful and efficient work.
John Brommer, Junior College stu­
dent in aeronautics, has been made 
an assistant instructor in that depart­
ment. ' — ______________ _
George Kohler, laat year’s reliable 
janitor of the Ad building, has been 
advanced to the position of regular 
night operator at the power plant; 
and Wilbur Jacobson has been made
operator.
A Word bf Thanks
Aff Notes
Mr. Selph returned the Jersey Herd 
Sir* to the University at Davis last 
Thursday, and returned Saturday 
with four Ramboulllet and four 
Hampshire sheep from the University.
Clifford Brown left Tuesday for 
the Lo Lortiita Rancho at Palms to
Kt the Junior Jersey Herd Sir* that s been loaned to the school by H. 
F. Bain.
Ovid Waid alio went with Clifford 
to spend the nljht^with his folks.
William McDonald, district agent 
for Caterpillar tractors at Santa 
Maria is loaning the agriculture de­
partment a two ton Caterpillar for 
educational purposes.
Geo. W. Wilson, Poly 1007, 
Promoted to Higher Office
George W. Wilson, Polytechnic, 
1907 has been promoted. Mr. Wilson 
has been the Pacific Coast manager 
of the International Correspondence 
Schools for some years. In this po­
sition he has made an excellent record 
and demonstrates his splendid ability 
in leadership.
In recognition of his services the 
Company has promoted him to the 
New York office. While his host of 
friends on the Pacific Coast will miss 
him his Alma Mater joins with them 
in congratulations.
"George’’ has always been one of 
Poly’s most loyal and enthusiastic 
boosters. He will be greatly missed at 
Home Coming.
Marquardt has 
vice by sending 
1-aervtce, roaa-
Supervisor J. L. 
done Poly a great ser
his very efficient road-i 
making crew and equipment to the 
campus. They have been making the 
necessary new roads to make it pos­
sible to approach the new buildings on 
the campus.
This work was sursly needed be­
cause of the lhck of means of the in­
stitution. Consequently, the service of 
Supervisor Marquardt is all the mors 
appreciated.
San Jose Teachers 
Defeat Mustangs
Poly Weakened By Loss.Of 
Barbaria and Hayes. Puts 
Up Great Fight.
The San Jose Spartans managed to 
beat the Poly Mustangs In u hotly 
contested game Saturday, October 20, 
8 to 0. The score came In the last 
period on a pass to Hubbard.
The Mustangs played very good ball 
through the game, and at times seemed 
superior to their opponents, but could 
not get the pigskin across the Teach­
ers' goal line. Several gains of ten to 
thirty yard* were made by Poly and 
also by the Teachers. Millsap, Poly 
safety man, got away for two runs of 
twenty-live yard* after punts, while 
Carvao, Smith, and Oondrny all made 
good gains through the San Jose line. 
The Poly ends, Richards and Traver, 
succeeded In stopping many end rune 
and also were equally good In down­
ing tho Spartan sufety man.
The Mustangs' line is getting stron­
ger all the time, and are more success­
ful In opening holes through their 
opponent's lines every game, and, bar­
ring more Injuries, the strongest team 
in the history of Poly should go on 
the field Saturday. November 3, Home­
coming day, and should muke the 
Alumni proud of their younger Poly- 
ttes.
Hyer Made Secretary 
Of Vocational Conference
Polytechnic was well represented at 
the meeting of the Central Coast 
Section of the California Vocational 
Association held at King City on 
Saturday, October 27. Dr. Crandall, 
Mr. Knott, Mr. Hyer, Mr. Ball, and 
Mr. Dunning were present at the 
meeting. Dr. Crandall gave a talk on 
Amendment 6, an amendment of es­
pecial Interest to educators through­
out the state.
Mr. Hyer was mads secretary of the 
organization. Mr. Knott is already 
its president.
Tn* California Association Is a 
branch of the national association, 
and is divided into several sections. 
The Central Coast Section Is com­
posed of the San Luis Obispo, Mont­
erey, San Benito, and gsnta Cruz 
counties.
The purpose of this meeting was 
to complete the election of officers, 
and to get policies organized.
Mr. Beswlck, Chief of Trades and 
Industrial Education, gave a talk on 
the California plan for vocational ed­
ucation. In which he stressed the 
rapid growth of cooperative education.
'Hie students of the California 
Polytechnic School wish to extend 
their sympathies to Isabel Palmer 
on account of the death of her 
mother.
Universal Auto Parts Co.
969 Monterey St.
QUALITY PARTS for ALL CARS 
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
Day Phones: 
1418, 1410
Night Phones: 
1402, U49R
As We See It
Every time 1 go dowu to the Gym 
ttnd see some class working out, I 
can't help but wonder why some husky 
men dowu there aren't wearing out 
football equipment intsead of wearing 
out the mats by tumbling. There are 
about twenty-five nlen in the Gym 
classes that could help build up a big­
ger, and better football team, receive 
their credit, have a good time In gen­
eral, and not only benefit themselves 
by It, but could ulso benefit the school.
The field Is kept comparatively soft, 
but It fs impossible to play without 
getting dirty, bruised, and tired out. 
But, If you are bruised and tired out, 
you are not alone, there are about 
forty-five others who are In the same 
condition, and are glad to be there. 
Then why waste a strong body that 
\could be appreciated by hundreds If 
It where being used for the school In­
stead of for self-admlratlon? At least 
make a try for Poly and report for 
anything that you are physically 
capable of playing. \
Target Practice Results
The following scores were made
May Prewer to Lead 
San Francisco Girls’ Club
by the Freshman at the target range
on Saturday, October 20:
Fitchner .................44
Mondru* ......... .................... ................44
...........,...44
Emlg .............. .............. ................. 48
Wald, K. 42
Armendarlz 41
Dale .................41
Woods ........................... 41
Robinson 40
Siegler ............................. .40
Munoz .................89
De Ong 37
Bagley 36
Boellard 36
Bunce ................................. ................86
Bower 32
Sovulewski ....................... ................82
"Miss May Prewer of San Luis 
Obispo will be the leader of the girls’ 
club at Wesley Hall and assist the 
teaching staff in the Primary Depart­
ment at Grace Church," according to 
an article in The Spire, published by 
Grace Church of San Francisco.
May and leven other girls from the 
training school have been assigned to 
the San Francisco Parish schools to 
do practical laboratory work in re­
ligious education under the supervi­
sion of teachers from the National 
Training School. The work which they 
are doing will incorporate' the latest 
methods and ideals.
May was the editor of last year’s 
El Rodeo. Her picture, together with 
those of the other girls, appears in 
the publication.
C. Mercer Is Elected To
Amapola Presidency
Carolyn Mercer, J. C. and printing 
student, was elected president of the 
Amapola Club for the first semester 
in a meeting held at the fifth period, 
Thursday, October 26. Other officers 
newly elected are: Florence Parsons, 
vice-presidept; Avaiyn Schlict, Sec­
retary-treasurer; and Isabelle Palmer, 
seargent-at-arm*.
The nominating committee con­
sisted of Jerry Cowell, Dorothy Hyer, 
and Lola Roberts.
The discussion of a social event tor 
the near future preceded the election. 
This was lead by the out-going pres­
ident, Mrs. Merritt B. Smith. Other 
out-going officers are:. Jessie Fleming, 
vice-president; Carolyn Mercer, sec­
retary-treasurer; and Eunice Smith, 
seargent-at-arm*.
A short discussion meeting pre­
ceded the election.
The following acores were made 
by the two best shots of the Sopho­
more class on October 27, 1928.
Borah   ..................................... 47
Bakur ................................ ................. 44
There were not many Sophomores 
that turned out for target practice, 
but there was a number of students 
from various other classes that turned 
out.
The shooting was done from 200 
and 300 yards. And there was good 
marksmanship shown in both ranges.
Poly appreciates the hearty coop­
eration being given the football games 
by some of tne business men of San
Luis Obispo. Mr. Bailiet and two of 
his assistants from the Standard Oil 
Company have been at every game, 
we think.
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BOWERS—987 Monterey
V A L E T O R
CLEANERS
It is Our Desire to 
Build a Good Busi­
ness bv Offering 
; Good Values and 
Courteous Service
854 MARSH STREET
They Pay Here—
Let’s Pay There
When you read the Polygram be 
sure to look at th« eijugrtisilts, li 
have to buy anything, look through 
the ads In your Polygram to see If any 
of our advertisers have what you want. 
If they do, buy from them. They ar« 
the financial backing of this paper and 
of the Journal. Blnce they uphold us 
It Is only fair that we should np hold 
them by buying from them Instead of 
from other stores who will not support 
us. So when what you want can be 
purchased from a Poly booster, pat­
ronize those who ADVERTISE.
Within Keeping Of The Polygram 
Which Excellg In Progregaiveneiig,
The Gainsborough Studio I n Next.
You'll Like The Service, BecauM It'» Right
Phone 1541 Norman Cooke, Artist 862 Hlguera St.
895 Hlguera Street
MULHOLLAND’S CAFE
And Lunch Room
Quick Service and Satisfaction
J. N. Colquitt, Manager.
Phone 389-W
GREEN BROS., Good Clothes, Snappy Novelties
CROSSETT SHOES STETSON HATS
^ # 7 1  MONTEREY STREET
Sparx-M en’s Store
Men and Young 
Men'* Clothing
Fashion Park Clothes 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
* Poly Uniforms
882-886 M onterey St.
UNION HARDWARE & 
PLUMBING CO.
FARM MACHINERY 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
725-727 Hlguera Street and 
1119 Garden Street
PHONE 43
HOME LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING
We Strive to Please
PHONE 70
ARMAND’S 
SUPER SERVICE
Free Crank cane Service 
Washing, Greasing and 
Polishing
Phone 1482
Cor. Palm at Morro 8t«.i'
THE WARDROBE
1T12 Morro at. 
HATS RENOVATED 
DRY CLEANING 
VALET SERVICE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
L. M. McManui
Watch Inspectors Southern 
Pacific Co.
865 Montarey Street
'' ‘‘J ljif  -  lX’ - i  r r  >
• S()ll i ,|VVK HS
890-898 Monterey San Lula Obiape
JIM’S
Shoe Shining Parlor
ANDEK80N HOTEL BLG. 
We Clean and Block Hat* 
1012 Morro St.
Anderson Barber Shop
LEVI j. BOND
Phone 952 958 Monterey St
H A R D W A R E
G. A. I SOI.A 
1033 Chorro Street
LOCKSMITH 
DUPONT PAINTS
Righetti’s
Super Service Station
Poly Alumnua 
Cor. Marsh and Ono* St*. 
’Washing, Grea*lng, Pollahing
GAS AND 6lLS
